WEDNESDAY—SEPTEMBER 21, 2022
12:00pm  Tour bus leaves for Fannie May Chocolate Factory tour
2:30pm—4:30pm  Hale Farm and Village Tour
5:30pm  Belgrade Gardens (401 E. State St., Barberton, OH) with live tambura music

THURSDAY—SEPTEMBER 22, 2022
10:30am  Tour bus leaves hotel to Cleveland Cultural Gardens stopping at Croatian and Serbian Gardens
12:00pm  Tour of Severance Hall—home of Cleveland Orchestra
1:00pm—3:30pm  Cleveland History Center
4:00pm  Marie’s Restaurant with live tambura music
2:30pm—5:30 pm  Live tambura music—Hotel Lounge
7:30pm  Welcome Dance—Main Ballroom
1:30am—?  All night gathering room—Kafana Room

FRIDAY—SEPTEMBER 23, 2022
9:30am—11:00am  Kolo Workshop
10:00am—11:00am  Costume Workshop I
11:30am—1:00pm  Tambura Luncheon in Hotel Lounge with live tambura music
1:00pm—6:00pm  Live tambura music in Holiday Inn Hotel Lounge
3:30pm—5:00pm  Sing-a-Long Session with Šarena—Ballroom I
6:30pm  Concert I begins—Main Ballroom (6 bands)
9:00pm  After Concert—Dance & Music Hospitality Suites
1:00am—?  All night gathering room—Kafana Room

SATURDAY—SEPTEMBER 24, 2022
9:30am  TAA Annual Membership Meeting (Michael’s Restaurant Party Room)
12:00 noon  HOF Celebration Cocktail Hour—Ballroom Foyer.
1:00pm  HOF Celebration—Main Ballroom (The Tamburitzans to open)
3:30pm—5:30pm  Bands playing, socializing, singing, music, dancing, etc.
4:30pm—5:30pm  Costume Workshop II
6:30pm  Concert II begins—Main Ballroom (6 bands) (The Tamburitzans to open)
9:00pm  After Concert—Dance & Music Hospitality Suites
1:00 am—?  All night gathering room—Kafana Room

SUNDAY—SEPTEMBER 25, 2022
11:00am  Roman Catholic Tambura Mass—Kafana Room
12:00pm—5:00pm  Survivor Party—Hotel Lounge (bands, music, dancing, singing, food)
7:00pm  Post event gathering—Kafana Room